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mote growth. In Christian --charac"mittee. of which Mrs-- Eric Butler
ter and service through physical.Dr. Aurelia Henry Reinhardt,

Noted Educator, Spends 7 is 'chairman, haaxrecentiy naa
social, mental and spiritual train- -

printed. ? The text of the lowersIFfnes2ay in Salem Is jtt follows: i i "".i

the free employment bureau.
That an "average- - of '50 girls

bring their lunches, and eat in the
Hying rooms each. day. .r', l-- .

That ; the;-- hotel accommodated
464 transient and . 55. permanent
guests during the year. There are
14 permanent and two transient
rooms. ,

The most distinguished edu

That the hotel department of
the YWCA Is self supporting.

That more than 100 women and
girls use the rest rooms, phones.'
reading table and other accom-
modations each day.. Many coun-
try and town shoppers making It

(Oontiaa! oa PMT S.)

cator who has visited in Salem in
; DO TOU KNOW?

That the directing board is made

- -.

That 35.00 women send girls
used the association; room during
the. past; year. W y- - "'4 ;

That work was found tor more
than 1,000 women and girls by

many weeks was Dr. AurefllaV up of 21 Salem women and repreHenry Reinhardt, ' president of
Mills college, who spent WednesI

day In Salem.
sentative girls, the ; officers ana
board of women being as follows:
Mrs. William Kirk, president; Mrs.
W. D. Clark, vice president: Mrs. IA fall schedule opened with the

public chapel services at 11:15.My " .' ' SI, - ,at which Dr. Reinhardt was the
guest-speake- r. Dr. Carl Gregg
Doney. president of Willamette

Eric Butler, secretary; Mrs.! Mason
Bishop, treasurer, and Mrs. Max
Buren. Mrs. P. L. Blackerby, Mrs.
R. H-- Dann, Mrs. E. B. Elliott, Mrs
Frank Erickson, Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith. Mrs. Paul Hauser. Mrs. H.
Mi" Hawkins, Mrs. E. E. Ling. Mrs.
John McNary. Miss Nina McNary.

university, introduced the visiting
president who heads an institu-
tion which ranks with Wellesley,
Bryn Mawr, Mt. Holyoke and Vas- -

Down Through
the Ages

Flowers Best Express
That .Valentine Sentiment

sar. Dr. Doney presented Dr. Mr Rvlrla Orell. Mrs. J. R. Pem--
Reinhardt as a woman with a great
Cair for scholarship, as a creative
spirit who won her degree of
doctor of philosophy from Yale

berton, Mrs. D. R. Ross, Miss Ma-b-le

Savage, Mrs. A. L. WRace,
and Mrs. Estella Ford Warner.

That the trustees are Mr. W. I.
Staley. Mr. C. P. Bishop and Mrs.
R. J. Hendricks.

That Elizabeth Baker of Dallas,

university.
In her address. Dr. Reinhardt

named the three fundamental uses
of a college, (1) To wake up the

We Deliver or
Telegraph
Flowers

Anywhere
Texas, is the general secretary ofstudent, to bring about a regener
the YWCA. and Mrs. Mildredation of mind, and a conviction of
Bright is associate secretary.the "moral obligation of intelli-

gence.' (2) To develop the judg-
ment, 1. e. the ability1 to discrim--

That the motto of the YWCA is:
"I am come that you mi&ht have

inate and to criticize sanely, de-- j Hfe, and have it more abundantly.
IT manding that each action be either That in addition to the members

it has. 185 Girl Reserves In hlgn
and Junior high schools whose purV, j pose is to "find and give tne C. F. BREITHAUPT

SALEM. TELEGRAPH FLORIST
512 State StreetTelephone 380best," and whose slogan is "i win

try to -- face life equarely."

Useful or beautiful. (3) To pro-
vide a perspective in order that
the world may have Rembrandts
instead of only Gilbert Stuarts,
"who was a painter of faces in-
stead of a civilization."

Following the chapel service,
Miss Beatrice Walton was a lunch-
eon hostess at the Marion hotel
for the pleasure of the distinguish-
ed educator.

That the Grax club is made up
of young business women of ths
town whose purpose is "to pro--

The most - distinctive social
event of the entire day was the tea
in the afternoon at which Miss
Frances M. Richards was hostess
from 3 to 5 o'clock at Lausanne
Hall.

ine pariors and dining room
were beautifully decorated with
spring flowers.

Mrs. E. C. Richards and Mrs.
Robert J. Hendricks greeted the
guests, 150 in all, who called
during the afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
eceived with Miss Richards andt her guest.

: ' Those who assisted in the rooms
were Mrs. George H. Alden, Mrs.
E. T. Barnes, Mrs. William E.
Kirk, Mrs. F. M. Erickson, Mrs-Georg- e

J. pearce, Mrs. Clifford W.
Brown, Mlrs. W. H. Burghardt and
Mrs. M. L Camp.

Mrs. Isaac Lee ' Patterson andA; Mrs. Alice H. Dodd presided at If. 1. MM, , Ime uru. i lift lea i&uie was 10 reXf ly with narcissi, freesias and car--
cations. Blue candles gleamed in
crystal' holders. Assisting in the
dining room were Miss Ola Clark,
Miss . Dorothy Nicholson, Miss I

Merle 'McKelvey , and Miss Leila
Johnson.

Jn the evening Dr. ReinhardtFoimSalemmiairoris who are pro& Jnent in the activities of the local Daughters of the Nile
..' 1 1 At t.i W riXt 1 --kTI1 A. it... ras the honor guest at a dinner

at the Elks' club at which memcup wnicn meets lreguiariy ior pniianinropic wors: upper leu, airs. r.tnei sxuea, pass presi-
dent of the club; apper.rightt Mrs. Grace Crater, newly elected president ; lower left : Mrs.
Adeline' l)unsford; secretary-treasur- er (re-electe- d); and lower right;. Mrs. Ola Miller, vice
president.

bers of the Salem chapter of the
American Association of Unirers-it- y

Women were hostesses. Covers
were placed for 75.1

Snedecor, Mrs. J. H.. Lauterman,A DREAM'S A BUBBLE A corsage of violets marked the
place for the honor guest. ThoseMiss Margaret Cpper, Mrs. Wil

liam Brown and Mrs. Reuben IP. J honored with places at Dr. Rein- - 4mBoise. hardt's table were Mrs. George W.
Hug, president of the Salem

- A dream's Anne, and yet a world
14 - Unsailed, uncharted, mine. . But stretch your hand

To touch itgone! And you have wet your fingers,
f j Whilst l, like Alexander, want my world

x i .Clemence Dane: Witt Shakespeare
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pease hnnrh rf TTnlvnraHv WnmAn T Mifln

A ... - T 1 , I . - -
Are rOTliana UUeSIS s I rnrrll Marrln Mrs. Isaac Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pease are I Patterson. Mrs. E. C. Richards,
spending the week-en- d In Portland Mrs. George H. Alden, Mrs. BoyWentx, Miss Ferne 'Warner Miss as the house guests of Mr. and KIMn nnrf Mrs. Robert Dann.
Mrs. carl A. Taylor. Mrs. Pease Mlss Josenhlne Albert, accompan- -

Mildred Tomlinson, Miss Mildred
Mills, Miss Virginia Merle Crites
Miss Beulah Launer, Miss Doro Mannish Lines and Immaculate Tailoringand Mrs. Taylor were school Uea by Miss Pauline Johnson, pro--

menus at the Missouri fatate um-Tid- ed delightful musical numbers.thy Ferrier, Miss Clara Herscher, versity. I Dr. Reinhart left on WednesdayMiss Helen Brldgman, Miss Marvel r t. i . n. x I for California.Rhine, Miss Savilla Ricks, and xvutetCT tuna iueei or u
Miss Gladys Flescher. Delightful Afternoon at Miss Jane Harbison Is Emphasize These Smart

Topcoats!
H. S.GUe.Home Inspiration .for Birthday

Boulder Knoll, the attractive j Surprise Party
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gile, I The 14 th birthday of Miss Jatfe
was the ecene of an exceedingly I Harbison, daughter of - Mr. and
enjoyable meeting of members of I Mrs. J. W. Harbison, was the oc-t- he

Rapheterlan club on Thurs--1 casion for a delightful birthday
day. Practically i every member I surprise party on Tuesday erening

Eleanor Meretoether and
Dean lAbdgh'r Announce
Their Betrothal;Thursday

Of much interest in local college
circles is the news of the engage-
ment of Miss! Eleanor Merewether
to Mr. Dean xbaughr. both popu-
lar members of the senior class at

' Willamette ; university. Tne be-

trothal was made known on
Thursday evening " when JMiss
Merewether,, and hor; fiance each
shared the news with a group of
intimate friends. - V ; c;

Miss Iraden Crorier was hostess
at her home at 6 7X1 Cnlon .street
fo tthe delightful affair at. which
Miss Merewether told the news,
while llrv Lobaugh told his friends

, at the home of Mrs. Eva Brown at
93t:Ualbn"BtreetQ
- tlie secretwaj concealed with-
in Uhe-- senior" "caps which were

' passed'io the Iguest'ayeach cap con-
taining pictures of the betrothed
couple. ; . ., . ; .

In the ,group at -- Miss Crotler's
home .were,' Miss Eleanbr Mere

. wether, VMisa Letha MllleT, Miss
. Kdna Leadbetter, J Miss1- - E d n a

"!jwas In attendance. Mrs. E. A. f when a group met at her home for
Colony, Mrs. R. L. Gile and Mrs. Ian evening of five-hundr- ed.

ueorge Mitcneu or Moro were pres--i , Pussy willows and fern were

h

1
I

I

3

ent 'as additional guests. Mrs. used attractively in ' the. decorat- -
Mitchell, a niece of Mrs. Tlepha I lag. Birthday refreshments were
White, is a visitor in Salem. I served at 11 o'clock.

An afternoon of needlework and I ' Those in the group were Miss
conversation was followed with de--l Jane Harbison, the honor guest.

. Mr. Lobaugh's friends Included
Harley Allen. Wayne Crow, Ever-
ett Faber, Earl Lawton, Maurice
Hallmark, Neil Brown, i and. Don-
ald Grant. ; 'f , A

Miss Merewether-i- s a member
of the Delta --Thi sorority, iwhile
Mr. Lobaugh is an Alpha Psi
Delta. Miss Merewethers home is
in Portland and Mr. Lobaugh's in
Prosserr Wash. j ;

No wedding date has been set.
W. F:MlSTlplans February
Tea Meeting - for Wednesday

The regularly monthly tea, of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the First Methodist
church will be held pa Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. A. 'A. Lee.T 15 15
State street. Mrs. Charles 'Lisle
will have 'charge of the devotions,
and Mrs. M. Keefer of the: lesson.

The tea committee' included the
Mesdames Shads, Davis, Hansen,
Savage. sGibbard, and Miller. .

All ladies are cordially invited
to attend.) .V ;

MisselU Isu ' .

GuestHri Solent '

licious refreshments at the tea I Miss' Dofotha Cannon, Miss Leone
hour. The guests were served at (Davidson, Miss Kathryn Sheldon,

Sturdy, imported tweeds are used to great :

advantage in the mannish sport,coats. These !

tweeds are j colorful irk subdued, blending t

ways. Jacquard and geometric patterns--

collars of soft, silky moufflor fur-- thev are t

all very new,. The hew ones that arrived late
Saturday wjll be on display Monday morn--in- g!

at $lj6.

a number of small tables. I Miss Roberta Varley, Miss Cleo
The personnel of the Raphe-- J Casement. Miss Constance Krebai

terlan club includes Mrs. Carle I Miss Marjorie Webb, Miss Jean
Abrams, Mrs. Charles E. Bates, j Lunsford, Horace Stewart, Tommy

l 9

II

II

Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger, Mrs. H. Livesley, Allan Earl, JBoydTTin- -

V. Compton, Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. (die. WUUam Trradle, Donald Can- -or Ronald Glover, Mrs. Cecil Hawley,non ciaude Mat this, Sam Harbl--Social Calendar'Or--
Io Mrs. James G. Heiuei, Mrs. rnu goo, ana Mrs. Harbison and Mrs.o Newmyer, Mrs.- - Morton , is. recic. I Sheldon. . Mrs. Harbison was - as-M- rs.

Guy O. Smith, Mrs. Ray ' L. gjgved by Mrs. Sbeldon in the
a- -Smith, Mrs. Charles L. Sherman, Berving. 9A

Mrs. A. A. siewert. Mrs. Frederick
Hill Thompson, Mrs. Lee. TJaruh. Summaries Showing Vital
Mrs; Floyd L. utter, Mr. Elepha Activities of YWCA Are
White, Mrs. otto J. Wilson, and Prepared for DistributionMiss Gene Belle of Portland 4s
the hostess, Mrs. II. S. Gile. h Much interesting Informationspending the week-en-d In Salem as concerning the local YWCA, whichthe house-gue- st of ner parents.

holds ; a - vital place in the - comMr. and. Mrs. H. a . Belle. .: Miss
Buster Brown Shoe Store. High

class, stylish looking. , comfort-glrln-j,

long wearing shoes for the
least money. Come and be con-
vinced. 125 N. ComL ;.:V ()

Belle, who arrivei on Thursday munity, may be gained from a
careful perusal of the attractive it.

";" fcjOTToday?; .v.-..:.

Woman's Foreign Missionary
Bocleties-- ; branch "dayj of prayer.
First Methodist church, 3 o'clock.

fA Vision -- of the - Shepherd."
Film at ""First " 'Congregational
church, tlS-o'cIock;,- ;'s

Salem Garden club. Chamber
"

of Commerce, 8 o'clock . ,

Grax dub program; "; at state
training school for boys. ;

Minnesota club members. ; Meet-
ing' at YMCA to . plan "midwinter
gathering,".?: 4 5 o'clocki r

Musical program at YMCA lob-
by, tinder aQspices of Salem, Arts
League. Pr. R. W, Hans SeiU In
cbarge. nc, -- .. ' :.. A

j ,
" ,' - Tuesday ' ; : v --

' Dr. Wilfred : T. Grenf elL Arm-
ory;! 8:15 o'clock. -

Needlecraft Iab. Mrs. C.
Brotbertonr 57a Bouth Winter

' 'street, hostess.'- -

ChaDter G of the PEO Sister

folders which the publicity com- - II

Clothes Don't Make the Man
but they certainly gq a long way toward making a woman.

For there is nothing like that well-dresse- d feeling to give one poise
and confidence. .

j 7 -

And the best part of itjis, that while looking as if you had spent
J a fortune bn your clothes, you need ; really spend no more than

you ever did. That isj if you have learned the secret of where to

will return to Portland tomorrow.

Grax- - Club Will Sponsor, -

Program at Boyst - -

Training School ' " '
j The Grax clab of the Y.'M. C.--A.

will have charge of an interesting GUARANTEEDprogram Monday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 7.' at the Boys' Industrial
schooU tMlss'MyrUe Smith Is In buy! v ,

1

aimeeil: WavePeriB
charge. ' ; -

.

1

Salem Matrons Motor to
Euaene to Attend Tea '

hood. Proeram v at girls' indus ' An exceedingly attractive affairtrial aehooL r .

restitution department- - of the
Kaipm Woman's club. General

in Eugene yesterday afternoon was
the formal tea at the Gamma Phi
Beta house on s the University ofmeeting at club house, 2:30.

- Wednesday Orecon campus, honoring Mrs

Full head long or short hair, any Color.- At last In reach of
everybody. The same method and system la use as in eur other

;
locations. As we are here only a limited time make-you- r; ap--t

- point men ts early. " - , . v "

Located at 115 i

PEl ANENT VVAVERS CQIVIPANY : ; i

Also operating Los v Angeles, Oakland, San Francisco,
" Portland and Seattle- ,,t . -

Salem's Leading Department Store. Woman's Foreign Missionary Josenhlne Stewart. " ; z. -

cncletr of First Metiiodisf church. A group' of prominent Salem
TIrs. A. A, Lee, 1515 fctate street, friends of ' Mrs: Stewart who at

BUYL QUALmr at a distinct saving--hostess, 3:30 o'clock.. Tea meet
j-- g. . ' . tended the affair Include Mrs".

Isaac Le Patterson, Mrk A. N.
Gilbert. Mrs. B, O. Schucking, Mrs.

f'-'e- a Wcnan's clnbv..Club
hou.-s-, 2:S0 'o'clock.; ' " : rvobert J. nenjricks, srrsrrranr


